Aqueduct Primary School March 2018
World Book Day 2018
For this year’s World
Book Day we celebrated
by sitting comfortably in
our
pyjamas
and
snuggling up with a good
book. Thank you to
everyone who donated
books for the second
hand book sale, the
children all enjoyed it
and raised £47.35.

Building
tomorrow, leading
the way.

At story time each class got the opportunity to
share a story with a different teacher. The
teachers chose their favourite story book and
shared why it is special to them.

Y5/6 Mexican Day
Last Friday the year 5 and 6
pupils held their topic theme
day. They have been learning
about Mexican History. They
researched the flags origin and
they even made their own chilli
and salsa from scratch.

The children learned about ‘The Day
of the Dead’ celebrated in Mexico to
remember their lost ones. They made
papier Mache masks to represent the
how Mexicans paint their faces.

This Friday will be the Year 3 and 4 pupils turn to find out all about the
Greeks in their topic theme day. They will be tasting Greek food and looking
at stories associated with Greek Mythology.
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Messages
By now you should have all had copies of the summer term after school clubs on offer. Please
can you make sure you have returned your slips for a place at a club after Easter by the end of
the day on Friday. Slips will be sent out when we get back after Easter for the next half term.

FOAPS

Building
tomorrow, leading
the way.

At the last Friends meeting we decided on dates for future activities. They have advertised
an Easter Bonnet competition. We are looking forward to seeing all of the wonderful entries.
Get as creative as you like and show us what Easter means to you.
The last date
for entries is
Wednesday
28th March.

Science Week
This week the pupils have been carrying out lots of interesting and exciting investigations. We
also had a visit from the Science teachers from Madeley Court who showed them lots of simple
scientific experiments. The children loved it when they got the rocket stuck!

Y1/2 Parent reading session
This session was a great success with all parents who attended leaving a positive comment in
their child’s book. Some comments were
‘Very impressed with how my child is doing’.
‘I really enjoyed today’s session and look forward to further involvement with guided reading
sessions’,
‘The children have independence throughout the session alongside support from teachers and
assistants, a challenging session for the children – Great morning’,
‘Lovely to see the reading session, lots of interaction from the teacher, very relaxed and
enjoyable to watch and be part of.’

Dates for your diary
Friday 30th March – Good Friday.
Monday 2nd – Friday 13th April – Easter Holidays.
Monday 16th April – Pupils back in school.

Date & time

Year Group

Event

Monday 19th March
Wednesday 21st March
Monday 19th – Friday 23rd March
Friday 23rd March
Wednesday 28th March

Whole school
Sports Relief Week
Cross country team
Cross country – Chetwynd Park
All
Sports Relief – BRING PE KIT ALL WEEK!
Whole school
Red Nose Day (Sports kit MUFTI) £1
Mrs Mann & Miss
Trip to Dudley Zoo
Griffiths class
Wednesday 28th March
Cross country team
Cross country – Town Park
Monday 16th April (pm)
Reception & Y6
Photos
Wednesday 18th April (6pm)
All parents/carers
FOAPS meeting in school
Wednesday 18th April
Cross country team
Cross country – Rugby Club
Wednesday 25th April
Cross country team
Cross country – Chetwynd Park
If you haven’t already, remember to sign up to a twitter account and keep up to date with any
developments and messages. Follow us at @AqueductPrimary
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